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VOL LT N O 3ta NEW YORK WEDNESDAY JULY 9 1884 oci f
fBE FIRST VOTE TAKEN

JTevr Yorks Delegation Still
I a Unit at Chicago
I

UNAVAILING PROTESTS

Tit Contention Refuses by 4C3 Voteto 332

to Disturb the Unit flute

Mr Ktlly Mr Orady and Mr Coekran Be

dAr Chut tke Minority from New York
konld Not be 8Ue edDan Maaalag aIkelr Vete wltk Ike Bali Aawlaat heir

Halloa Tfconifc It IS Beaten Wlthoal New
TorkCockntn JDcmnnd In Titta to be
HccoVded the Other WayOov Ilnbhnr-
drreildeatol VI for Permanent Chair ¬

manMr Morrlon Fallto Get a Majority
r the CaIUe e on PIntrormA Tie Vote
a tkO domination for CkttlnatanTke COM

mlttce to Do U Work Vnder a Temporary
HeadOatktrint VpVote ibr Baasod
Tknrauu at NlcktOhlo Cornea Oat of kor-

Tanilo Nearly Solid br Ue Old Boa
CHICAGO July 8 Driven to bay by the ao

tlon 01 tho New York delegation yesterday af-

ternoon

¬

the antiCleveland mon Blrded them
elres for a fight over tbe unit rule Delegates
from twcntr even States visited Mr Kellys
headquarters late at night by Invitation He
received assurances of support In such a tight
from all quarters An efforts to effect a
union on some prominent whoolhorso against
Cleveland failed The line between the Mo
Donald and the Randall men wo too strongly
drawn arard was more accoptable to the
West but Pennsylvania Indicated preferences
for Cleveland It the Randall column should
break T lll said to have boon the effect ot
Bill Scotts missionary work Without Penn
yhanla no combination could bmade with a
prospect of success

In tbldilemma the only thing to do seemed

tb attack the unit rule and trust to d-
rfmltc51

¬

the attack was successful Gen

aUe Hendrlcks Senator Voorhees
Oen John M Palmer William It Morrison-
and other prominent statesmen hold Inter-
views

¬

with Mr Kelly but the crowd In the
Palmer House was so groat that It wns difficult-
to act with celerity It was after midnight
before the entrances to the hotel were clear

Before 8 oclock this mornlDI was almost
Impossible to got Into House and
once there to crowd Into the rooms of the dif
frent Btate delegations Such a packing of
human beings In a political centre was never
before seen By 11 oolock the crowd began to
titter from tho hotel and the great tide of
humanity swept toward the exposition HIIThe street In front of the balwas
dozen political clubs wore Olnl toward it with
flying tanners and bandl music nearly
locking the avenue A score ot lingo were
floating on the brcozo above the building Tho
American Oormtm and English colors wore
especially prominent In the morning Tom
many Hall sent a delegation to tho Chairman
ot the National Committee in search of tickets-
for Its friends Tho delegation laid that 70Tammany men had come to tho city and
they dcslrcl tickets of admission to the Con ¬

venton Barnum at first rofused to give

tom Tho Indignation at this answer was so
great that he afterward reconsidered his deter-
mination

¬

and allowed them two hundred tick
eta Irving Hall and the County Democracy
received no extra tickets

Tho drapery the Exposition Hall was slml

lato tho drapery used by the Republican Na

tonal Convention The same coats of arms of
States wore festooned to the bal

ustradc of the galleries with the same back
ground of stars and stripes Large American
flags hung from the windows above the gal
brie and two Irish flogs flanked the platorThe platform was erected on the welt
the hall tho wings being reserved for tbo use
of spectators The delegates were corralled In
a spacu on the main floor of tho hal fronting
the platform An Immense arch American
flags straddled the platform It contained a
portrait of Washington flanked by pictures ol
Jackson and Jefferson enwreathed In ever-
green

¬

The desk was burled In bunting and
me nlonel with a great gilt eagle A basket
of < a swinging sliver pitcher stood
upon the desk Small guidons marked tbe
seats of tho Btate delegations They resembled
a scattering forest of Mexican lances

CLEVELAND lEN IN TUFRONT SaLTS
Either by accident or by design the bulk ol

the Cleveland delegations had front seats New
Yorkr had tho left of the platform with Wiscon-
sin

¬

Iowa Michigan Kansas Minnesota and
other Western IIatosln front The New Eng ¬

land grouped behind New
York AH tho Southern delegations were
seated to tho loft of the stage Pennsylvania
and Now Jersey being between them
LTht spacious building filled slowly The

Giant of Connecticut was tOe
of tho five tidalwave Governors to arrive frt
hal n back seat Gov Ullck of Kansas and

Grant of Colorado followed close at his
heels Oov Butler remained In his hotel send
lag an alternate In his place Coy Begolo of
Michiganoccupleda leat among the e

Gel Michael 0 Murphy was the ctatof
York delegate In hi soat The otherdrifted
In by twos aud fannlnlCooper and Hewitt entering In a bun
damn Hubert p Thompson Thunderbolt Nor
ton James delegates Mr
K elly was an early blrl He wore a soft white
hat and the usual watch guard across his
shirt front WIIm Purcell was at his 114

DlulJohn and William It Morrison
olllel to their seats In tho Illinois delo ¬

eaton most prominent man In the dele
fatlon however was Jesse W Phillips whoso

longer and blnckcrthnn tho hairof John
A Logan He wore a full dress suit and a
white sombrero Tho Indiana
In without HendrlckB nod doltlRtonoame
Sycamore of tho Wubaih Doth are delegatesat large from that Htate and both are boomingQd Saddlebags for the first place L Pope
Walker the first Confederate Secretary of War
Was the light of the Alabama delegation liehat a courtly nrosenco and the face of a lion

The California delegation marched In behindabannnr glittering with and sliver thehandsome face of tho son 1011John 0 Brocklnridge being Its conspicuous feature TheGeorgia brigade was led by Ocn A LawtonHenry uttenon was In the van 1 the Ken ¬tucky column nod Col E A Burke and SenatorJonas led the delegation from the PelicanState Charles Carroll of Carrolltons grandIon was the leader of the Maryland delegationSenator McPherson Oov Abbott and John PBtockton gave tono to the Jersey blues
SALUTING ALLEN O T11UMAN I

When Allen O Thurman the noblest Roman
of them all appeared at tho head of the Ohio
jolutjity threadIng his WI through liuS s Iuou over the balithe delegates wert on their feet bunlscore R gray carried a whitea cane In his riant hand An
California delegate sprang to ontbullalio
boutel ant

California delegation after travelling8500 miles catches Its first glympse of Para ¬

dice In the person of Allen O Thurman
Another round of cheer swept over tbe halland the old Hmln dropped Into hisr scat Wifilain Congressman GeorgePost Malcolm Wolcelay J 101 and BenjaminMoynrs were Jhe salt of the Pennsylvania

e cladton Wa Hampton headed the clght lWtT from South Carolina J 0
CrW-thOOdll Queries and a Woodsate President Polk wore relltvtTenneispoans Texas was honred by thu loadSrbIpoliJoy Ilulibard Stouchy Ile McCarthy and othsri Barbur

anulr the Old Dominion W F
esSSDoofffrew oxUnited States Via

the lewllor the hadr tltthe hal was filling the band playedTramp Tramp and other army
nlr looileDIFlln IY

bit
I 0

bbroke into the famiapelted rounds of aopiauae roetl delegateworth of Mason anti Dixon line Ajuomonterward the ofOtlo were atrrlue Itrllua Yankee
sirI tirn gjtvo ellrl 80utbentln

nator Jacob oftf New XoikirriirlBg
I

L

t

btltouslooVIng straw hat WM the lat deli
gate to uko JitsI seat It WM ft quarter 9t0 clock New York time

MB BAMUM ornra THI CONTENTION
A arrayheaded man with Roman features

wearing a huge white badge fringed with toldadvanced to the desk and rapped for order He-
WM William H Barnum Chairman of tbe Na ¬

tional Committee He flourished no
gavel but a plain llgnumvltm knotolalHraJ
plain handle Ho announced that the hour
Sad arrived for the melting of the Democratic
National Convention and introduced the Rev
Mr Marauli an Ideallooking clergyman who
offfirad prayer The Southern delegates Allen
O Thurman and others on the right of the
chaIr arose with bowed heads and
standing unt the prayer was rlalno
York and England with one ex-
ception

¬

lat In their seats lolarThe
olltary exception wo a dignified old gontlo

man from MMsachusetu Ho Is a Butler man
when the Amen was saulII Mr Barnum PIICIhi hands on each tide of the desk

ward and In a voice
grntulated

almost Inaudible con
the delolatl on the harmony that

seemed to party adding that It
was Its Intention to nominate a ticket that
would harmonize the country anti Insure viean In November The National Commute
lad boon guided by a desire to have an impar-
tial officer In It selection of a temporary
Chairman Oov Richard U Hubbard of Texwas such a man and the committee had unan

selected him
Tho Convention ratified the choice without a

dissenting voice Gov Hubbard was escorted
to the stage by Abram 8 Hewitt 8enatorJonlof Louisiana and a gentleman Oeorla

Oovlubbar Is said to be a good
O pounds He mre a flowing

gray bard and n white badge with alone star
In Its He approached tho desk carry ¬

ing a broadbrimmed white tile and two pam
phletsln hil right hand Herlaced his hat
top down tho dOlkl pitched his pamphlets
Into It nnd his address In a roloe-
BO clear and resonant that Ifled every part
of the nail His gestures wor In
rapidity As he warmed the short thick
hair on his head shook with the Intensity of his
feeling A large watch seal dangles froze his
waistcoat anti frequently struck the desk
while be wa raklnl Ho used neltberman-
urlut notl PartnerBlssell Daniel
Mannlnllubrt O Thompson Thomas Cos

Michael Norton Senator
Jonas and other members of tho Daniel Lam ¬

bert Democracy listened to him In ciook admi-
ration

¬

Gov HubbarlaldC-
HABlAN BPEEOT-

M jn amrLimii or Turn Divociirio
CoxmTiox or tin Umoxi Ifhctrt Im profoundlygrstfuifortheconfldencech TUU la-
mt I icotpt It not M o tribute tottii f

your fellow Democrat who spesk to you frla-ne 0inpllm at to the greet Mtutt whenc
ispptsns1 S lUsts which more thin any otbtr Aintrlcan Stat ti abtolutelr ooiniopolltitu IlijpIanseJ sadwhich itt her more than Iwo mllllonl a people iladlr it each recurring cectlon vlacei In the titllot boxover
plauie

one hundred lhouoe Denocrstio majority lAp
The D mCKr tlo party ftllow citizens sine the war

time commencing with rtconilructlon with our hinds
mlnle with our billet boxea nurroundcd by bayocarpet bagrultn with the voice ot freemen
who pay their taxes to the UoTernruent ltIIedthsDemocratic party his lived to sea through aU lisle mt >
rule the diy coflecshfl In a great majority of our Htntea
11 hM returned coBtrof power It haa your lloui
of UeprmentatlTea and b Sfor treaion attlklni la the
Senate Chamber wenould have that too IAiiplauie1

We hare had the treildency too IKenewed applauie1

But withI Implnui huudths hand of the robberourr-ights were stricken down at the ballot sad throughpenury slid bribery end corruption nun utteringI faliehood through palellpa and chattering teeth In the very
temple of liberty stats the Presidency of this country
Applauee Some of the men who partlelpard In thethen have paiied beyond the river and stAnd to IYaccount of their atewardihlp But hlitorrnot lie when It records u It baa that thatElectoral Commission announced In the eenalChamber through the thet It would
consider the aneitlon and the roc of freud In thereturning of the vote of Loulilana I remember
It It isl the blacken pag la hUtoryII upplauiel cud all good fiejinbllcana today are ashamed
of II tLoud applauie They turned their facet as w1-rai conscIences upon the promise of tile past
refuted consider the evidence all reekingI with Igno-
miny

¬

anti bribery slid shame and counted In a man who
had tint received uuiier tIle Conilltullon and the lowthoI luflrage of Itfe countrymen-

That U a wrong that we have met here to right lAp
planer Eight > eec hive pieced ithat li true Wear
told thet the law hiC given the verdict to them that 1Iitrue Who a Jury IU In Hi box ooerh 1lulof your
State and JuIee upon the hole the Coat
of justice unetenlr holds with glUt hue a parch
fluent from theexecutlreof jour utah stinwa thejury sitting In the box to condemn a man wrongfully to
death ulaelh tl of law he does wht sit the law
writers for hundred of yean hIvcurtand damned a legnl murder Applani I
sin of that ElectoralCoiumlulon reiiialni today unpua
tilted and will be unavenged 10 long ai the Republican
party IU In In thli country Aprlauie I I thank
Uod that IhpweI no ftitnte of limitation running
favorof that party fApplauie-

Be
L

It said to ins credit ot the Democratic partv tbatthey exhibited none of that spirit of the llotipur and of
tint spirit which 0Uihlo engulf thl eoullr11n war
frcth at It was 1 slid
Our great leaders Tllden and Hendrlcai llong continuedapplaueuur great leeder TUtu aul flendrtckp
with the dignity of heroic statesmen with thecourage of men who love their country betttr then
pelf and power ceplell wrong stud injury of per
jury and of fraud are grander today In their
defeat thin the men who wear the power at the expciiie
of luetice end right Cheers

bus we hive iucc eded In tne face of Federal power
We would have aucceeded In 1HMO but for Federal gold
and Federal greenbacks fresh anti uncut from Wain-
tngton applaute anti laughter Ion earned and held
by Star route contractors and loving friends of a
venal AdmlulitratlonI They boughtI the rrtildency

Fellow Democrat we want reform God know not
only tn the personnel but also In the meaiurea of the
Government Cheern we want men there whoa very
live and whose very names would be a pltor1 thIs people Wa want men there

alt the departments of Government hl
lie Department ot Juitlce Ibrl postal affair
lie Interior Department everywhere follow It Sec
vanti with the sys of the minister of Justice and
Pea that every cent that belong to the Government
aballI remain with the Government Cheerili that no
tributeI shillI be demanded except the tribute that IIs
due the Government that no assessment shall be
levied upon lOOixio officeholderI whoa paid tloooou-
ooo annnallv A000OOO to go Into a corrupt politicali
fund These thing we think lad will be corrected
when thi Democratic party huh get Into power onOmore lApplanie

We read Ine enunciation of principle by the Repntll
can us they have civil serviCe rform
and PyYiheh1 In the next breath from every

of the tUouo hla tribute to the
eorupl Couelht MaL be paid out to the voters theu have A Puritan Government-
and yet not a solItary felon haa been condemned In the
flock of thoi who have stolen their million from the
Treasury Your Springer committee only yesterday
and the day before tell na of the perjury of the cor-
ruption

¬

of the anbornatlon that run all along through
the ministry of justice In the Govromnt prosecutions
We want a reform that shill mean what It says and that
will say what It mtani Cheer

I wlih to commend one thing to your Committee on
Platform that you endeavor to unite upon the bull of
principles wlitcn we have advocated for the Tears that
are gone and that you will hive Bo Delphlo oracle
Speaking with doubt too la the platform which
shall lbe named by you applauiel Let Hie Green
MountainI boy of Vermont ana the mm of Maine of
Tease of Louisiana anti Georgia the men from the
Carolinas to the golden nasal demand that the Com-
mittee on Platform shall say In our noble vernacular of
pnreit EngllihI tongue whit they mean ao that tha

man though a fool need not err In reading Iltdoug this wa will eelrlanilhe enormitIes
Government of I

Juitle Iito postal service the robbery la high places by
men In power W will say moreover that the burden
of the Government r ihall be placed equally anti equitablyI
upon all classes of our countrymen having reipect for-
th greatest good to theI great number IApplauteltI that
three hundred mllllonl of inrplni revenue shall not be
allowed to aACumultte M a corruption fund Apatant
and that there shall be a radical reformation inc reduc-
tion In the taxes aa well aa the methods of taxation In
our country ApplauaeJ

Put fellow cItizens In conclusion lit me say that har-
mony and conciliation should rule your councils There
never wa a time In the history of the Democratic
when tbe an my Invited th victory a now The
and unnumbered hot of dliiallirled men of the =lican party are bere In the distance In New
In New York thlk and In the West and every-
where and party should not de
vlateonslotafrom It principle 1 tnould with eDen
arm say to these moholdre of thousands ogrint there may be It the party of
onitllutlon and the Union that Iloves our common
country Come hither and go with ua for honett rule
and

Thhootlrmentpat while It may have Id local dif-
ference when of the charge cornel will bIOgether you I t the
and goodngkcI are 1oI nultrot East to
the West stands
back InIthe hour of peril his own
8toe or himself shah not have received the choice
Iis less than a good Democrat andlhr dl a8tThe Democratic party is loyal the gITe

bloody shirt has at each recurring
flaunted lIn the face of southern Democratandoro your

With Lgan on thu ticket Iyruumn wiow Hiatus could hardlir afford it itaughtert a
did lanindulgeI mush In unoteaasntneee Laugh

and They will stir
upe the bAIo the putr-dfloven the I for a
and they know It Why our have married
lh yonug tnalntniof the North and children have bo-

or to them those days Apploase and laughter
KeTwlff onolu to tie altar stud they wildie
nJbe b ned tUbeIU Whir the b01lo the and

tile gray lite for a quarter of a cenfcry
flefti lorr Ut theIrupon a of tCtUhflluiiIhooln4bones are representing the test blood of

the land sod though dlffrlni In the days tail should be
forgotten the good men of all parllllI In our country to-

day thank God have united In the great common prog
Tees of our Nc to forget the war mmorlet of tIle war-
times

When the Governor referred t the hundred
thousand majority In TexaAlan O Myers a
emocratlo colt from

Wo want t-

0Thetbwfewnoe
borrow ten thousand of I In

to Tllden and Hendrlcks
wore received with great applause many of
the delegates rising to tbelrfeet and waving

words rio Delphic oracletheir hats The
speaking with a double tongue Inspired wild
cheers Irom th-

At
free traders

the end of his speech the GovemOf-lu t a
draught of water from a lverbanged the desk with ni block lignum vitut
A dozen eager delegates were on t-

looking
feet

recognition
Gentlemen said GOT Hubbard IIAMU

a further report from the National Committee5-
syor j

I

Ex Prince of Boston Secretary otatne
National Committee for a Quarter of 10ntull
then read the J It of secretaries cCommissioner

them
James BMorrison1 name w

A gentleman In light clothes and
lrelOld beard cmoghtTfie ey of thjwear When the last name WM read

pin to theItodg tM 1e 1U
nllDofDtbS allotted

la-

r
ot till

N

we

Vlnnnt delegation Re tent up resolution
of the rule of the last Demo

ratio National Convention modified so M to
How no Htau to change ILvote unti all the
Stat laRd voted

onm nu ON TEl WilT RUL-
IThen exSenator Thomas F Orady of

York mounted tall chair binca In hand NtJ
wIts greeted with cheers The tight on the unit
rule was Qp He movedan additional melcation to ir Bmalleiri resolutIon that Imember challenged the vote ol his State tbo
SecretarY should the roll and the espresso
preference of calmember the idelegation
bould be recorded as hats vote

Delegajei Popped u like sprigs of apara-
8us Mr Fellow of New York has the floor

Hubbard shouted
oot TXLLOWB DaxrriM A JBAmlCl John n Fellow climbed
the leoond ucoeiiful fight that he Imade In a National Convention ngafpsF Tam-

many
¬

Han lie said that tbe New York dole

eltl derived their power from the State Con
and that the State Convention had dl

meted them to vote as a unit In accordance
with the expressed will of the majority of thedelegation lie challenged the of tho
Convention

Convention t raM Stats
Here he passed his pocket handkerchief to

lubertO Thompson who used It very freely
Ito said that the New York delegates wore not
ohosen in Congress district Conventions but
were chosen In Btate Convention He read tho
resolution Instructing tbe delegates tvote Ma unit and binding every delegate to votedelegate baq the right to violate this pledge
neltherJUMsachuiottft nor Texas had the right
to decide as to the will of Now York

Hero he turned around to shake his fnlernt-exSnator Orady preparatory to
Colonel was standing on a dump

seat It tipped and he went to grass On re-
covering

¬

his equilibrium he said that the res
olutlon pledging the New York delegates to
abide by the unit rule WM unanimously adopt-
ed

¬
by tbe State him-

self WM a dellat to that State Convention
lie did not More than twothirds of

the delegates from New York had mot In cau-
cus

¬

here and had Instructed their Chairman to
cast the seventytwo votes of that State In ac-
cordance

¬

with the Instructions of the State
Convention Mr Follows warned the delegates
to pause beforo striking down the sovereign
will of the Now York Democrats expressed at
Saratoga

JI GRADY ATTACKS TUB VAOBINC
Tammanys silvertongued orator Grady

was on tho floor but gave way to Major Menzle
of Indiana who sent up a further modification
of Mr Smalloye resolution It provided that
no Itt should be allowed to change Its vote

result of the ballot should have been
announced
blTbsn Grady mounted his dump seat with the

of Tammany on late breast His
restores wore emphasized with an unbound
wok In his left hand He denied that the New
York deleltel wero eleotod by the State Jon ¬

State Convention selected only
the four delegates at large The others wore
selected by the people of the respective ¬

gress districts thrdugh the delegates elected
to the State Convention by Assembly district
Convention

Mr Qradyi voice did not to till the
hal and It was with extreme difficulty that he

heard He said that the State Convention
might have the right to Instruct the delegates
it largo how to vote but it had no power over
the delegates selected from the Congress di-
trlcts He denied that the unit rube eprlledt-be soerlln of the New York
It eXlrled 11sovereign wilt of the New

alone He himself WM a dis-
trict

¬

delegate and he recognized no authority
In any machine to dictate now he should vote
The unit rule was undemocratic and iit should
be repealed The district delegates had a right
to give their votes to the candidates of their
choiceA

DISPOSITION TO HOWHUf DOWN
Hero there wna disposition to howl Mr

Grady down verbosity was tiresome and
his voice was against him Hisses wore hoard
He sipped from a glass of water and walpltcblniln on thekey of high 0 when the

for order antI called for fair play
For both sides

The nolso comes from the galleries a dol-
eeate replied

I address myself to the galleries said Goy
Hubbard Tho Convention Is In order

Hero a man resembling Judge Stephen J
Held arose in the Virginia delegation Ue was

Harris He interposed a point of orderllsaid that as no rol of delegates lund been
tticro no Convention theWIcredentials the delegates had notablnpassed

perfected
upon An organization must bGov Hubbard said that they were working

under the rule of tho last Convention and In
the light nf the precedents of that Convention
and the Convention of 1870 be must decide
that the point of order was not well taken

EX8ENATOB DOOUTTLB Ton STATE MOUTH
Gradys speech drew to hats foot a gentleman-

with a gray Venetian bard sharp ftmturoH
and thin gray hair WaJames It Duo
little of Wisconsin He
HrChalrmsnthti question Ili a fundamental oneand one

upon which without any I of preju-
dice I desire to submit a few mow consideration
of thli Convention That Haiatitatea
tight to speak for itself UIIn or not
t Ye and applaut In the election a IretlJent
under the Constitution of the United State the States
Speak ant all of them IApplauie1I The SlatesrpmIn any other mode IIn the choice of a 1nilI

dent a unit Applauia What li this great
We do not elect a President It Iii true but

we name a man to be elected Ireildeut of lhVlioStates How shall we name him
to name hum under the authority1 of the eparl Stle Just so we elect blm after he has been

lAlPlsuael I agree that I any Stile
11111I by itaewn will and law provide lrlbh electors-
of a President and VicePresldeut chosen by
separate districts the State can do ao The Stats by
law can Ihave them alt chosen upon one general ticket
but when they come to vote the majority of the
electors fur President and Vic President cut th vote
of the whole State not half a State Applauiel There-
fore ilr ai the great Democratic party of this enQuiry
la tile only parTy which defends the ConstitutionI and
defends the rUntiof the States 10 far ai they are not
delegated away by the CODlloloo1 this great
Democratic party Ila th the
ConstitutIon and t defend the rights eene Slalaa well aa tile rlll of the Union let u
very cautious assume In a Democratlo
Convention that the Slate itself has not the power-
to direct its delegates how they shall make their votes
IApplaow1 I know Mr Preildent that In the Repub
lican party which believes that Congress and
the PrlGovernment has every power which 1is notr I and that the States haT hardly any
rlgut the Federal Government ll bound to
reipeet they can adopt In their Convention title Idea that
the State does net control its own delegation In tha Na-
tional

¬

Convention Nut to In the Convention of the
great Democratic party ApplauiJ We stand Mr
Prcaldtnt tot the rights of the State

BE MOVED TO DELEGATE
A gentleman with a blood red badge who

said ho was MPowers of Michigan next got
the Oo-rMrlldnt said be I move to relegate
the the Committee on Rules and
Credentials The Chair reminded him that
there WI no such committee

said Mr Power I move then to
relegato them to tho Committee on Rules and
Credentials when appointed boy Hubbai
reminded him that the Committee on Rules
and the Committee on Credentials wee two
distinct

Well cmmleel Mr rower returning to
the
move

breach
sir to

with a lacn ahis badge I
Hero he woe Interrupted by Myers of Ohio

who Iboutl Refer refer not relegate
Mr woe not abashed To relegate

tile resolutions to the Committee on Itules
ho said Again the Chairman reminded him
that there was no euch committee

Well to relegate It to such committee when
appointed he shouted

The Chair put the question to the Convention
and It was lost The Cleveland men evidently
preferred to test their strength then and there

W B COCKBAN ESQ TOB FfiXEDOH
W Bourke Cookran then got the floor Be

made an electric speech denouncing machine
politics and appealing for free speech and a
free The Convention would record abllotlie In recording the seventytwo-
votes ol New York for Cleveland In his speech
ho referred to Goy Cleveland as a man who in
two years had reduced tho 200000 Democratlo
majority to 17000 Democratic minority

In tho exuberance of his good nature Ilr
Cockran casually admitted that the reason the
Governors opponent did not oppose the unit
rule at the State Convention was because they
thought they had the majority of the delegation
to Chicago This admission excited laughter
and surprised the Tammany delegates This
wa Mr Cckranlpech-

w here In tit place ODonohue to
whom amanalternate I desire ogM Mr Chalrnau
but a few to this Connl I do not inner
itt under won been present at

meetings of theNewYSrkdelegation whir muchlhbeen aid that may have awakened the passions and
the sensibIlities of the delegates aa to the various candl
dates whom they fewtword that 1 desire
to say here upon moru11hope will be accepted by
the Intelligence of the Convention for they are not In
tended to stir up its paailoni What sir are the tawdry
aophlimt which the gentleman from New York my col-
league hal advanced here for the conildration of this
Convention I lie talks about the majeily of the State
of the queenly figure whichI she may aarum In terms
which are not proper In practicalI discussions of politics
The feet Ill that by that trilein of political machinery
which batgrown to bathe curse of New politic
an Impreiilon It now sought to be made aYe tile Boor
of this Convention which was concealed m IB coun-
cil of the State Convention which wai inppreiied and
evaded by the very gentlemen who raw seek to take ad-
vantage of the luuterfcge which they claim we are
instructed vote aa a unit Applautf1

I am stating hire sir nothing but what the history of
the Contention wil lustily and I ask the attention of
this Convention the farther fact that the unit rule
haaalway btenth unholydevice by which political

and political engineers have sought to give atan to the voters of the State are toper
v8 theIr efloruupon the floor of a deliberative body
1 1YniNNW attempt was mala this Try city to de-
liver Over the Convention of to the
support of U < B ami for a third turn isu mae I-

JS

J

pens throoihont the romtrmnlty kaew tbtltI was only
Pr the operation of suteluiiroetloni rulye that
the nomination could be
which these polilleal macMere MIbJIrwrIsts of delgetee to the
the act of that boilysnd Ihtthrow th spirit of liberty tree speech which IU
iSe great rllnOof Democracy prostrate under she
grinning h odious niaemn were eoIe by

holof
of

trilsi
a party that we today denounce aO

What lithe argument that the gentleman from Mew
York has further advanced lie uyt that when his
rolntlon was oferd In the litConvention the gen-
tleman who now moves that delegate upon tile
floor ot this Convention shall have the right to a free
eipreiilonotI opinionI was illent1 and did not raise hla
voice In nppniltlon to II I confei that to be tree I
confeM that I was In that Convention and 1 remainedI

Silent But although wa were silent because we be
livid that a majority of the delegation wire coming

here pledged to a candidate who IIt not thchoice of Chic
delegation today laughter itlll the remains that
whatever may have bendooetn the stateConvetutlono-
Sew York cannot be assumed to control the action of
the members who represent the National Democracy In
Ihl

Now air when that resolution wee If It baany meaning at allIf there could be pal In
unit rol1would be when a delegation was Initrueted
for a candidate or for a certain principle Does
the resotation coatam the slightest instructIon to the
delegation w to whom they lliall support f Does it UY
a word at to the lent of the Convention on in-

action of the delegates here Applant And I

the
If

ilnntir Ilunuencea which have caused a
evolution of tentlinent In the mlndl of a ma
orlty of the New York delegationIt the mysterious
uiethodt which caused on Ilarge body of due
gates loeipreu their preferencea at the very eleventh
hour and thereby decide the complexion of the delega-
tion itelfif tliele results of the labors of the smart
politIcians are to be taken M an expreulon of the vole
if a very great Ilaltbn Mr Chairman In this friat

Convention In council of the great Demo-
cratic party IIn this great gathering of the wladom of
the party we are prepared to announce ltn fact that free
ipeech and free dficuulon are thrown out through the
window and that the majority of the deligatlon must
submit themselves to the management of a few gentle-
men whole operations In New York have not been sin-
gularly luccenful who after In INHJ
left the

iplauie1
State tn a minority of i OmfroP i

l
In

The words that I have sold sir ua not ftc any paleour Codldt1 nay more they are not designed
feat candidate but there IIt no power ee
this Convention that I know of which will make a
Recording Secretary place upon the rulnutet of thli body

C living lie simply because a riaolnuon In the Nor
York Stat Convention assumes to falsify our vote
Applause 1 IIhe Chairman the New York delegation
records me and twentyfour of my colleagues
voting for a certain candidate for whom they have at
ready announced their determination not tocait their
votes he records sir what Ila not tuttact I and when
Cite Secretary of this Convention to record the
voting In the way that my llpa prooe perpetratel an
outrage upon free speech and reduce a rpraenlatlv
body to a comedy and a fires to which 1 hope It will
never be reduced In this land of the free and eipeclally
In this counolof the free sod Uihtutd Democracy

Then Gen Clunle appeared tale chair In
the California delegation Be I a clean ¬

shaven young man with a clear voice Ho
called the attention of the delegates to the fact
that the call of tho National Committee for the
election of delegates to tho Democratic Na-
tional Convention specified a given for
each Congress district and four at numb
each State On the wording of this callI he
built UP un argument against the sanctioning-
of the unit rule

While he was talking E K Apgar ran from
Daniel Manning to exHenator Bnrnum and
from Barnum back to Manning like a fright-
ened

¬

Croton bug From Manning he ran to
Smith Weed and back ills movements seemed
to be accelerated by tho speech of O W
Powers of Michigan Power said that ho
spoke In behalf of a State that never stilled the
voice of Its minority Ho protested against
itlfllng Individual rights In thllConvention

Wily Ho said ho say that seventy
two votes are cast by the New York delegation
for a candidate when everybody know that It
is untrue P Away with machine methods and
down with gag rule

CABTEB HABRISON TALKS TO THE POINT
The next speaker wa a flnolooklng bald

healed gentleman with white teeth and close
gray beard He wits Carter Harrison

Mayor of Chicago anti the Democratic candi ¬

date for Governor of Ilnoll Ho spoke with
an accent that those who heard
him of Cal Kraba of Eyahtarvllle
South Kyahllna Ills speech was
to the point He said that the State Convention-
of New York may have Instructed the New York
delegation to vote as a unitbpt the National
Convention had dp with the In
etructlon If any of the New York delegates
violated thorn that violation concerned their
constituents anti not tho National Convention
This Convention had nothing do with It
Every man who challenged thetvote of tho
Chairman of his delegation must be heard anti
his vote must bo recorded Mr Harrison closed
with a strong appeal for harmony pronounc ¬

IDa the word hominy
BKNATOII JACOBS dOMES TO TBE SURACThen Senator John 0 Jacobs came to the

surfnce Ue had boon running under water
with the Cleveland hook In his jaw for several
dal He now broke water like a playedout

OOV Cleveland had lust appointed tie
old chum a Port Warden of New York Jacohi
flopped Uko a true blowfish With a magnifi-
cent

¬

appearance of virtue he jumped Into the
Cleveland not saying that his conscience
would not allow him to violate the Instructions-
of the State Convention The Convention had
directed him to stanl by the unit rule Turn-
ing

¬

to Grady bo
Here nits a delegate to tbe Btate Convention-

who never raised his voice against the unit
rule there

Grady asked him whether there was
said about the unit rule In Saratoga a1orNot a word Jacobs replied
all agreed to It In advance

This reference to tho working of the Clove
land machine created great laughter Mr
Jacobs unwittingly drew a more complete din
gram of the machine by Intimating that the
New York opponents ot the unit rule here
would not have got their representation In the
Utato Convention unless they had agreed not to
oppose the passage of that ruleinthatCon ¬

vention
JOHN KKTTT SPEAKS ron NEW TORE COUNTY

The wily Brooklyn Senator bad hardly re ¬

sumed his seat bo lore John Kelly stepped into
the aisle broadshouldered squarojawed and
determined A dozen stenographers grouped
themselves around him He snoke calmly and
dispassionately Ho bad hardly begun before
an outside band partly drowned his voice
Mayor Harrison courteously Bent 1police officer
to stop the music Mr Kelly said

Ilr Chairman I am pleated to see that a liberal view
Ila taken of the amendment offered by the gentleman
from New York Cries of louder louder t platform
platform and a few hliiea1 The prlnclpl more cries
of Platform 1ithe prlnrlplI Involved In this amend-
ment go to the very foundation of the Democratic
partyCbs right to disfranchise the minority of the dele
gallon to the Democratic Convention from the State nf
New York Tin re are titytwo counties In the Slate of
New York stud there are but ten of them Democratic-
and bv the argument of the Senator front Ibe State t f
New York Cbs greet Democratic county of New Yotk
which elects yonr Democratic President If an oppor-
tunity given to ltli to tie disfranchised In a Demo
cratlc ConventionI That Ilithe principleI I which li here
and now presented to this Convention v

When the median Itltlf was before the Blah Con-
vention It li true ai hai bOo 1Ie hers that no his
Cusulon took litace suit I the greatest clOt
dotty that we could preal upon a majority of the Con-
vention to admit ut equal terms with thoee who
are opposed touiln the county of New rk-

acnmplthtelht
Having

and having also polote out to thenthey were we had no
other reioure no other opportunity but to appeal to a
Democrat Convention to give to the Democratic dele-
gate from this great Umpire State of New York an op
portunity to vote for their choice In this Convention

The gentlemenI say that there are no precedents for-
th potltlou annmed by Mr Grady My recollection
goes beck to thIs Convention of IIU4 The very ureo-

Wn came up In that Convention and by the
the I and the good feelIng anti liberality which pre

among the delegates It was conceded that no
loans vole representing a conitltuency In a Democrat
ic Convention ihoulJ be ignored lApplanie

I will not trouble the Convention with a history of
Democratic convention from that dav to this but I
hop this ConventionI wilt tnka loin consideration this
Important point which I desire to Ipreient to tthem
pose that you dlifranchlie titus Ucinncratio conntlti
which I have mad reference what will be the tof the constItuencies that have sent their delegate h
to represent them In view of the fact that a majority of
the delegates representing the State of New York are Ina minorityI In theirI own counties t Will our voices
then representing majority conitllninclw llie itlfled
In a Democratic Convention t I appeal to the good
sent the liberality the sound judgment and the wl
dom of tile delegates her aaiembled to give to the Dem-
ocratic conilltuenclei the seine right which they expect
for themselves And having Mr Chairman said ao
much and not desiring to occupy the Convention
further on the tubject which f have stated to you
clearly ail und u111 I hope as I sail hefnre vthe question wi be with that liberality which
deserves a Democratic Convention Applause
and cries r Question

A DIALOGUE WITH CLFELLOWS
Again Col John It Fellows mounted his

dump chair with a folded newspaper In his
hand He said that the question wa not a-
auostbon of Individual rights but wbeteMew
York ha right to say how the ma-
jority

¬

be expressedI the Convention
You cannot deny her he lid the right

or prescribing the form In willshall
be expressed Ileferrlng to the claim that the
Pongross districts had selected the delegates
ho said that Mr Kelly and himself were dele-
gates

¬

from the same Congress district He
would like to know tow It was that the district
land sent two men representing different
Tllwill the gentleman tell me said he how
he and I obtained ourfrenUa froze the
same Congress

Mr Kelly arose and replied He explained-
the terms of the compromise by which dole
gates representing two wIngs of the New York
city Democracy had been put on the same Con
gross district delegation They bad hake-
nhndl over tile bloody at the Cincinnati

ot 1880 obUQboth been put on
the same ticket to cement the friendship here

The trouble Is1 said Mr Kelly that after
giving me credentials to this Convention they

t
now propose to tenorme and to cast my vote

Here a somnolent roanJn the New Mexico
delegation fell against the Terjltorlastandard
and knocked It down against-
the Mormon geldeD n pig letter
X When the lul lormlnt righted Mr
Yellows concluded his speech us said
that the Convention decided to overrule the
iorrnIJJwhich Hew Xork10tils Mf w

f

should be out they would degrade that groat
Itato As Indicating the pith of the opposition
to the unit rule he quoteu Cockran u saying
hat the opposition lid not oppose the rule In
Saratoga because It thought laid tile majority
of the delegation ICockran her he wa mtQuote He
would not acknowledge the said
that he did not know bow the majority of the
delegation tood when the unit rule wits under
co a In Saratoga Conventiondratol thFellows replied bowing
profoundly Mr Kelly all is InliY all 1

inrmony Mr Kelly Ii the DIVld I the
fonatbaa and I feel the dlstlnc
lit next referred sarcastically to a Tamma-

ny
¬

tlonpnofatlon of machine noiUlcs
Both of us said he amid great laughter

of course represent
ilngof the JloulawileIPontaleououtcruI

over UI Wo haTe never submitted
to tIle dictation any

Cheer and laughter greeted the sarcasm
The Colonel concluded by saying that the Btate
Convention bad expressed its will as to the
form 101 ctnt the voto ot IIU delegation

Will you strip hero it
Oon Bragg of Wisconsin fol

lowedrin blqe eyed specuole1 and scraggy
L lelQWI took

the
thel donerate seat

wbleton coaching him He needed no coaching
simply repented Ur Doollttlos argument

on State rights
Col I A Burke of New Orleans traversedthegrountfgoneovorby Bragg of Wisconsin

and retouched the rights
ilo moved to table the amendments Ilument

IM A PAOUAUEMTAIIY TANOLB
Dormant parliamentarians in every of

thu hall hogan to wake up and points orpar
and Questions of Information rained on Chair ¬

man Hubbarda hea He was a lit¬

ted shaky on parliamentary leathings were gutting mixed
wa not clear to the delleate whether the mo-
tion

¬

to table would carry It all the pro-
poned

¬
rules or only the amendments Forty

different delegates wore clamoring for recog-
nition

¬

at the same time
The venerable old Roman of Ohio stood erect

watting for the din to ceaie Thurmanl1-
Thurman

I
I wa shouted by hundreds ot

voices but Chairman Hubbard did not recog-
nize

¬

him Grady was the most vociferous andpersistent calling for recognition He finally
got It bv piping out a point ol order

offered tile amendment under discus-
sion

¬

the
he 11d anti have the right to close

Ho was promptly extinguished Tho parlia-
mentary

¬

knot wnloosened by Major Menzle
withdrawal amendment to Orady
amendment The previous question prevailed-
and Grady amendment came up for a square
test vote

The old Roman of Ohio again asked for
recognition and got It along with a burst of
cheers He had nothlnl Important to offer
ho simply wanted sure that he under ¬

stood timeI question
TRi FinST BLCALL OF STATES BEGUN

A voce was tried There was ap-
parently

¬
an equal volume of yeas and nave

UolT call I lloll callI was the loud de-
mand

¬

from twenty States The Cbalrmasaid The Secretary wilt call
States and the Chairman ot each delegation-
will announce Its vote

The opponents ot the unit rule made no at¬
tempt to have the roll of delegates called In
each Btate The result was that they wore
snagged when New York was reached Tho
Convention buzzed like swarming bees The
Manning hive was inordinately active Its
worker turned up everywhere telling the
pturblwhere the honey was thickest Tho

delegations passed along their linos
Alabama shouted the Secretary
Fifteen yeas nnd ilvo nR11I answered her

Chairman ThtDayard cheered the an-
nouncement

¬
Inutily It Indicated that tho Dela-

ware
¬

man held threefourths of the delegation
Arkansas called the Clerk Sue showed ber

Cleveland colors by casting her solid 11 votes
agalnstOratlyiamendmRnt California wanted
to give Thurman a chance neil plumped in 18
votes against the unit rule Colorado throw 4
of her votes on the same sIde and 2
showed Cleveland leanings Two of Con
nectlcuf 13 votes went against the
unit rule but tbe Cleveland men hold the other
10 Little Delaware of course went In for a
smashup In tha Interest ol Bayard Georgia
Illinois Nebraska and Michigan wonted to stay
In tIme timber for n tlmo and Olvhlo their votes
equally Tho everdivided tOhloauu gave 21
votes for nnd 23 against the unit rule In ¬

diana stood nobly by Old 8aidlebag and tier
so votes woro cast In favor of breaking Into
New Yorks solid column Twentyone Mnssa-
cUuHctts men wont the same way Seven gave
Cleolund n lift Maryland raumd surprise by
standing for the unit principle and thus stab ¬
bing IJavard

Pennsylvania gave a hint of a probable break
to como by giving 39 votes to keep Now York
solid and 21 to set the minority free Mlnno
sots wits solid for the unit and Cleveland
Twentyfour of MIssmirlH 32 votes 20 ot Iowas
2G IS of the 18 from Kansas 17 of Wisconsins
2318 of Virginias 24 and tho solid delegations
from Now Hampshire Vermont and Ithode
Island wont the same way Mississippi wo
the only solid Southern Stuto against the rule
TUB AMENDMENT BEATEN WITHOUT NEW TORE

There was trouble In the New York camp
half ol the delegates wore on their foot Apgar
completed the circuit ot the delegation several
times and slipped between the chairs
like a ivovsei Smith Weed stood beside
Daniel Manning with his keen eyes
taking In tho delegation John Kelly
William Purcell Orady and Cockran had their
heads together and Mr Manntntrseeniod to be
In doubt how to act When the State was
reached on the roll cull he finally Indicated by-

a nod to the Secretary that he was not ready
and Now York was passed until tho other States
wore called

The attempt to break the unit rule had hoes
beaten without New York but nil eyes turned
toward thot State

CASTING NEW YORKS VOTE SOUP
Chairman Manning wax ready this time The

antiCleveland mon In the delegation half roso
from their seats and fixed their ores upon him

Hoventytwo noes said Mr Manning In a
firm voice

No Nol Call the routI Call the
roll I shouted halt a dozen New Yorkers

Chairman Hubbard hesitated and exchanged
glances with the Secretary Mr Manning bad
anticipated a row and waited for a lull m the
tumult Then he said

The Individual preferences ot the delega-
tion

¬

are 48 nays anti 15 yeas
Mr Cockran had made his way into the aisle

and was standing by Mr Mannings side
I challenge the count and ask for a call of

the roll hn said
There watt more ixmfnslon Chairman Hub¬

bard again asked Mr Manning announce the
vote

New York under the Instruction of the
Saratoga Convention to vote RR a unit in the
National Convention cuts 72 votes In the
negative Mr Manning replied

COCKBAN DEMANDS TO UK RECOUPED AYE
Grady and Cockran ngaln rulsod their voices

In protest An excited Caltforitlan jumped on
a chair whirled his arms like a windmill above
his head and m ado a speech that nobody heard

Chairman Hubbard directed the Secretary to
re9nrml the vote as announced by Mr Manning

The Secretary hat no other moans of ascer-
taining

¬

the voto of a delegation he said than
by taking the announcement of the Chairman
of the delegation 1rlrna fncln that Is tie vote
of the delegation Whether this vote shall be
so recorded rests with the Convention to say

Mr Cookran then said I demand that my
vote be recorded In the affirmative

Chairman Hubbard said The request will
bo recorded as a protest

Mr Cockran walked down the aisle well to
the front waving his hand

I desire to knowhe shouted howmy
vote Is recorded

Chairman Hubbard did not hoed him and
to the Secretary said Announce the result1

832 TO 403
The antiCleveland delegates were still rats ¬

lag their voices in protest but New York 72
votes wero entered itt favor of the unit rule
The votes of John Kelly and Thomas F Grady
had been east against their own resolution In
spite of their objection The vote stood 332
for breaking the unit rule and 4C3 against It
The antiCleveland men had lost the first
point In the hattie

The following Iis the vote In detail

5TATII t 5TATIS

Alabama 15 b liilsilnpl IS 15
Arkaniai 14 IC Missouri 814 Fl
California IS Is Nebraska 6 0 1

ColoradoC 2 6 Nevada
Connecticut I 10 U New llampahir S 8
Delaware C S NewJtniy 14 4 II
Florida 3 6 5 New York 72
Georgia It U-

n
24 North Carolina 10 fl 12

iota-
Indiana

a a Ohio B 1 58
Si L Oregon 6-

iIowa i Penniyjiaula Si 30 ut
Kiowa I 11 Is lube Island 8 8
Kentucky B I M South Carolina 5 Ii It
Louisiana Ii IC TenniMc-

Teiai
l 12

Maine I 10 12 10 58-

16Maryland Vermont S 5
Maaaachnattt-
Mlehlfaa

SI 7 St Virginia 6 lIt 2C
I II 16 Win Virginia 5 3 II

MlnntaoM iS It Wisconsin 6 1II 12

Ayes Ml I moi4Mi not voting 1 from Michigan 1

from infr CaroUaa 4 from Texas
ATMO0XXBD TO TiltS MOBXTKO

The delegates anti spectators began to leave
the hall s soon aa the contest waaover The
Convention remained In session uu aa hour
longer to eompljte the temporary o naUatlon
At I ociooit the Convention adjourned until 11
A M tomorrow

The situation after recess was aptly do
waited py Major Joha TubM the veteran turf

n tbe Fifth ward of rour eltTi 0l TfRan says tne Major con hardly be ooniid
creel an oven running norse He made
a phenomenal race M a twoyearold when
he captured the Governor stakes distancing
his eompetttor but tile competitor WM badly
wlndgallid and unfit to make a decent race
As a threeyearold Cleveland WM a failure
He lost the Maynard takes It WM through
the bad management ol his trainer Dan Man-
ning

¬

pe u now before the countY
M n fonryinrold Although reports
out of condition the Democracy seem deter ¬

mined to enter him for itbe Presidential stake
He is heavily backed for entry on his record U-
a twoyearold It entered he will b Jiavilvweighted HiIs main competitors Lot tno
entry are an old Ohio horse a clean ¬

limbed Delaware runner an Indiana crack
a stubby Massaobusott horie apt to
develop extraordinary spurts of speed and a
lowhocked thlnno trllled Ponnsyiyanta
racehorse The odds against Cleveland are
live to two against the Delaware racer four to
ono against tho Indiana crack eight to one
against the Ohio favorite six to one and
against the Ponnsylvnnlsn seven to one with
many takers The last pool sold wa BT to
three against Cleveland

HOW XT LOOKS AI XIDHIOtlT

AaIICieveisnd Mea CauivmiluB far Tfcor-
mmm Bayard sad McDonald

CHICAGO July B Midnight Tho efforts ot
the Hold to beat Cleveland have been redoubled
tonight The Ohio people have ceased from
wrangling and after a two hours meeting all
but two have agreed to support Thurman A
telegram has been sent to Goy Hoadly asking
hire to advise the delegation to go aa a unit for
Thurman Thurmans frIends are working
actively with the outside delegates Their fa-

vorite
¬

ticket Iis Thurman and Blooum
The Butler boom ha gone to pieces Bay

ards friends In the Massachusetts delegation
ay they will give the Delaware man 20 ot the
28 votes Roger A Prior who has been work-
ing

¬

for Butler is laboring arduously with
the Southern delegations for Bayard The flay ¬

ard men claim that Pennsylvania has virtually
dropped Randall and that Wallace will tako a
majority of her delegation to Bayard William
L Scott will carry tne rest to Cleveland lie
boa boon following close on the heels of
the Bayard men among the Houthorn
delegates Ue made a speech to the Mississip-
pi

¬

men tonight and tried to convince them
that they were making a mistake In giving
their solid vote to ilaynnl Ho said that
ho gave 100000 toward the election ot
Hancock and would contribute largely elect
Cleveland He further said that n great deal
more money could be raised for Cleveland In
the East than for any other candidate

The Baynrd leaden have been visiting the
Indiana men to see If they could not make the
ticket Bayard and McDonald hut the gen-
eral

¬

feeling that Cleveland might yet bo
beaten by McDonald seemed to prevail
jn the Indiana camp and the Hoosiers
began to talk strongly of McDonald for
first place One ot their leaden said that a
between llayard and Cleveland a majority nf
the delegation would probably go to Cleveland

Tho Ohio men say that llayard would got
more votes In that State than Cleveland In a
test between the two men but they Intend to
keep Thurman as a third man In the race until
they see hn cannot win

John Kelly retired at 0 oclock tired out with
the exciting days work and consequently
has taken no part In tonlghls conferences
but his friends say ho will do all ho
can for Bnyard The Tammany mon say
that the fight to break the unit rule may be re-
newed

¬

In some shape tomorrow and that they
have not abandoned their efforts to take a part
of Now Yorks vote from Cleveland

Than Bayard men are spreading tho report
that Gen Butler hoe declared he will take the

against Cleveland if he Is nominatedSlump Heartily support any other candidate
that may bo nominated

A IIJS lit TUB VLAXfOR3I CO3I3UTIEK

Eighteen Votes for Morrleon far Chairman i
sad CJiateca for CorTrtC-

HICAOO July 8The Commlltco on Boso-
Intlons 1is In session tonight In a private room
at the Iroquois CIubZHouse Predictions were
made by members of the committee that tho
session would not end before dawn Earnest
and probably heated discussions on the
tariff plank were looked for The friends
of a low tariff plank have been work-
Ing for some days to capture
the committee andolalm to have done no But
this 1is disputed by those who aro opposed to
the Introduction Into the platform of any
such doctrine Col Morrison desires to bo
Chairman of the committee and has devoted
most of his time since he has been hero
to securing a committee that would favor
hU tariff view Mr Hewitt also wishes to bo
Chairman ot the committee Tho low tariff
men declare that 22 out of the S3 members of
the commIttee favor tariff revision on the
purely revenue basis while It Is contended by
those who do not favor any agitation at this
time of tile tariff question that they control

It Is urnbublo that neither la certain of a ma ¬

jority The low tariff mon seem to be yielding
a little to pressure They say that they deslrii
not to go to extremes but will bo willing to
make the attempt so frame the plank as
to make it acceptable to the other wing

Tho difficulty seems to be In so phrasing the
plank aa not to make It mean precisely whnt
the low tariff men mean Mr Hewitt thinks
the draft that he drew up In Washington will
bo satisfactory but It IU not Tim New Eng ¬

land New Jersey and West Virginia members
of the committee aro very much opponed to
Mr Hewitts plank Many attempts have been
made by the low tariff men to write tile plank
BO that It will be adopted unanlmoualy but
without success Those who oppose the low
tariff agItation suggest the Ohio plank or
something like ita suggestion which the
other side will not accept

It Is possible that nn agreement may bo
reached but there are grave doubts about It
If not then two reports Will bo presented to
the Convention and music will follow

The Industrious snider who wovo tariff rev-
enue

¬

thread Into tno platform nf 1H70 has
completed Ills lambrequin and tt Is now before
the commute The spider has now aban ¬

doned the cockloft of the Grand Pacific Hotel
and has established his headquarters at the
Palmer House whore flies are moro numerous

At the mooting of the committee tonight
Malcolm Hay ot Pittsburgh was made tem-
porary

¬

Chairman Mr Morrison wa nom-
inated

¬

for permanent Chairman by one side
and George L Convene of Ohio by time other
A ballot resulted IIn 18 votes for Morrison against
18 for Converse This tie vote caused something
of n sensation among the membora and another
ballot was ordered which resulted exactly In
the tame way It being apparent that titerswa a deadlock In thu committee It was agreed
that the temporary Chairman Mr Ray should
aet an Chairman during the formation ot boo
Platform but when the work was done the
committee should elect a permanent Chair ¬

man whoso duty It will bo to pre ¬

sent tile resolutions to the ConventionTo representatives of the States at North
Carolina Alabama Mississippi and Missouri
Rated for Converse The Morrison men had ro ¬

upon these votes and had expected that
with a full commIttee the vote would stand 15
to 23 In favor ol Mr Morrison

The Committee on Permanent Organization
met this evening and decided to recommend to
the Convention the name of Gel W F Vllas of
Wisconsin as permanent Chairman and that
the remaining officers of the temporary organi ¬

ration be made permanent
PiTTRnunan July 8The Hon Samuel J

Randall en route to Chicago passed through
this city this afternoon on tbejast line In an
Interview he said that as the Democratic party
Is largely composed worklngmena moderate
tariff plunk must be Inserted In the platform
and ho was going toChImago toqiejils In-
fluence to that end lie thought the Conven
tioz0 would ho In session a week

PrchlbltUnliU la Coavcatl
ALBANY July 8The Prohibition State Con ¬

vention today elected 75 delegates to the National
Convention at Pittsburgh Th platform adopted set
forth that the traffic In alcohol beverages li the principal
cause of trlme pauperism Inianlty and enormous taxa-
tion

¬

sad that the best lutereiti of the tonally stud the
State demand its abiolnla tuppreaaloni that the time for
idepeodent political action has corn and that the
Prohibition party wilt not cease its efforts until a coo
ttltutlonal amendment carrying out lll viewsl has been
adopted TIme platform also declares that women shoal
have the right of luffrage

A full electoral ticket was nominated with Walter J-
yarrlngtnn and the Rev Dwight WlUlamt aa electors at
large Walter J Furlngton and Virgil Wlllardof All
Saul were nominated for Judge ot the Court of Appeal

Walling S hear the News
KiMQ3TOX July 8Blame and Logan ward

clubs were organized In three wards ot tbU cltjr tonight
Many supporters of Gen George II sharp who HU to
badly defeated In the recent centMt for dtlegat to the
BepoUllcan National Convention refuted to take any
part In the organization A large number ut Bepubtlcint
throughout time county are non committal until thir hear
from the Democratic National Convention Old soldiers
and colored voUrt are anxtout for Butler nomlnallou
Otter dluttltfled Republicans favor Clivdaad

PIiesYIlesI5Ils
Cared without knit powder or salve No charge until
eti4 Writ for nfutnc DrCrUni U tvma44f

1

NEWS FROMTHEOLD WQRLPZ-

YOLIBU
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UKBIKS ur NEIl rostt
Mr Cornwall rieee flrena Irelail e Bldeklf

Dlasraee MUliUr Lowell Hard Talwith the entLate JEnrepean eelp
LONDON July aLast Saturday some of >

the papers published the testimony of anivm
named American witness before the Commit
stun for Housing the Poor ot London The
witness was vaguely described M a sanitary
official ot the city of New York and It was said
that he bad given alarming accounts ol thi
squalor and misery In the tenement house dis-
trict

¬

In Nw York The newspapers have sine
used this reported testimony as a text from
which to sermonize upon the miseries of ibis
poor In the chief city of America

Your correspondent today called on Ur
Jesse CoIling member ol Parliament tot
Ipswich one ot the leaders In the Commission
for Housing the Poor Mr Colllngsialdt The
witness WM Ur Henry 0 Meyer and he Iis con-
nected with the Sanllarv Engineer a paper pub¬

lished In New York His testimony has been
unfairly reported In some ot the papers It U
true that ho reported a certain amount ot
squalor as existing among the poor In certain
crowded portions ot New York but he also gave
valuable evidence M to the efforts of tho Amor
lean authorities to ameliorate the condition olthe poor

A remarkable exhibition of the inefficiency ofsome wa tIle British aVtftUtua troops was madetoday at a sham fight near tho camp at Aldershot Hundreds of the soldiers displayed anutter lack ot stamina and fell out of the rankduring the evolutions Many were SUnstrucand others were incapacitated by sore feetsummer complaint and other ailments Theambulances wore kept constantly occupied incarrying the sufferers to the roar and the boa¬
Vital Is now crowded with invalids

Mr Cornwall the Secretary of the DublinPost Office who WM practically adjudged guilty
of nameless offences by yesterday verdictagainst him In the United Ireland libel suithas Jboon suspended from his office Today
he sailed from Dublin for Scotland saying Justbefore his departure that he intended to spend
the remainder ot lila ilfo abroad A number olpersons havo loft Dublin In order to avoid dig
closureaofaetsinwlulola they participated lmliar to t-

Minister
charged against Mr Cornwall

Lowell Improvement In health hoino been maintained today I
Mr Henry E Abbey has sold the ParkTheatre In Boston to Miss Lotta Crabtree
Members of the court and aristocratic circlethave kept aloof from the Gaiety Theatre during

MIle Sarah Bornhardts present engagement iatthathouee Itflownpmears that it regular
movement to boycott tho irrepressible 1 arialonne has been set on foot and that it has been
ua imrwu by the Prince of Vales JH QUfJUIonce to the Queens roriuest tao Prlnoo will attend no theatrical representations this seasonlila absence from Mile Bernburdts imrformances howovor has n deeper significance titanthis The Prince of Wales Princess Alexandraand others were disgusted by the volleys olfilthy opithots Interchanged In tho two lam ¬

poons published last wlntcrby SlnrleCoiomblei
and Sarah Uornbardt It has therefore beendetermined to punish the reputed authoress ol
tho lastnamed atrocity anti this Is now being
clone by the determined absence from thsGaiety boxes of the leaders of fashion

The much horalded revival of TwelfthNight WM begun tonight at tho Lyceum
Theatre with Mr Henry Irving as JUalmlto
Mise Ellen Terry as Tioft nor brother FredTerry as htbattlan and Miss hose Loclercq aipheia The scenery mounting nod costum ¬

lag of the play were gorgeous A strong force
of firstnighters was In attendance and thoU
verdict wan that the play was a HIICCCBI Thapplause drowned tho few dissenting voices Inthe gallery and pit

The affairs of the Erie Railway continue taoccupy a large Beam In tlio city articles of thqpapers and tho report Is persistently renewedthat the appointment ol a new receiver Is Ira
minent

lit is LOST TO MOfir A

Rumor that Mr Albrit nn Vot nrowncA
but he trjlog ID Deceive

NIAOADA PALLB July 8 An investigation
of the alleged death of D Albert ot Utica in
the whirlpool rapids last Saturday brings ta
light facts which Indicate that there may bo a
conspiracy to defraud the Travelers Insur
ance Company ot Hartford of 13000 In life in
Durance The only proof that tho man wont
Into tho rapids fIs that his clothes wore found
piled up on tho Maim of the Mist lending andthat he woo missing from tho hotel where hestopped On June 28 Albert took out an ned ¬
dent policy for one year making it payable toDavl McIntyre of Plttslleld Otaeeo county N
Y He told the agent that he resided in Plttsfield was ifj years old and a travailing agent t
A hotel clerk says that the nlebt before Albert twent to bathe he took a bundle with him anti 1
returned without It soon nftor Ills pocketbook
Ismlssjng but In n memorandum book bo ro
fells to having sont his Insurance policy to EzraMeAtway lho bravest soldier I over know
nowbroken in health liko myself will novelsee him and His babies any more Tlio nu v
tupritlos have a letter from Jlclnlyro advising tAlbert to Insure his life

Policeman Welnher Arreiled S

Policeman Joeeph Weinberg of tho City Hall
station was aprlaonir In Jefferson Market yesterday r-

He wai arretted by Court Oillcer Curry on a warrant is-

sued by Justice Kilbrcth James Rouliiion a lubpoeui
lerverweut to Welnbcrgi houir al 322 Rust Fiftythird
sired a weak ego to me him with a tiuilre to attend a IP
civil court In an auion thtt hit l lhmecti Muuzii ugalnil
him Kntilnton ear that Weliiliergrcfuuil to take thetuljpwna anti nhen ho Iniliteil uu servitor It itruckllum slid thrust tutu out of the huuir In court tetterday Weinberg dented time he had miaultad Robliiion
and sail that lie had only shoed him out ot lila rooinaJustice Klllireth held tile policeman In lice and thenparoled him

Mr Henry I flnppMtrl ken How In rouitnn
A special cablo despatch to THE Sure an

flounces that Mr henry L Clai a cin iivunu > mem
tier of the Loloi and Union League Clubs was suddenly
stricken with paralyili In Lointnn jeiterday and ll-

Inadangerout condition at tIme 4rtnriin1 Navy lintelMrClapp went to Europe recently accompanied by
Dr Tanner who U also a monihirot Ithe Lotni flubpartly on builneii and partly to rirruli tie health Theythought of going to SwitZerland hrfnre their return Mrflinplia Urotherlu law of Col Franklin KnlrbanktofBt Johlusbuty and I tIme lmemuil of the New Vork branchof the Fairbiuu Seal Manufacturing Vt mpaiiy

Th flask r MobIle uanende-
SIoniLB July 8Tho Bank of Mobile the

oldest financial institution lit Hie htilc iliartered lit
Isle sneered a run thli inorniugowlu to rumor which
lust prevailed for tcveral da I relative to III solvency
Tain payment was tuipended at noon aiil liuilncu was
limited to the certiOcatlou of chttk This afternoon
the directors met anti after throwing out ill doubtfulpaper II was found that the hank had tiinuzh to pay
all tie indebtedness nnd would have stoOl fon 0011 over
Owing to time pressure today atid time rro pecti of a sver run to morrow the majority of time director voted
to amigo the affair of time bank to Wluilun Jones a
stockholder atid director

Putting a Price un Goat ScionS
NiAtuitA FALLS July 8The International

Park Coruniliilonert met tier thli morning Teitlmoity
was taken as to thetalue of Goat luau andhead
jaceut properties affected by the project The Coniin-
liloneri have expressed opinion that lIme bed nf the
Niagara Steer cud the waters flowing oier It belong to
this State It being both a boundar and anatl <abl-
atrearo

<
This opinion li held to exclude tho claim r-

ipectlng the value ot the water pow er Exception wai
taken to thIs reitrlctlon A number of wltneim e valuta
th Oust Island property at from fayiixu tu fljoooo

A PIstol Figure In n Losers Quiirrel
AUSTIN III July 8This afternoon Henri

Summers and Mary Whitney > ounv people who hac
been keeping company were found 1 lug on the ilJt
walk with bullet holes In their heads The girl Imea r-

malnd unconacloui ever aloes they were found hummet lava the girl shot him and then herielf Time plitol
with which the ihootlng wa done li Ruwiiirri rind
there are suspicions that he committed llm tent nlikh
IIs supposed to hays teen the remit of a lot en jiiarol
Summer may recover

India sad Cattle Men Yightitc
IONACIO Col July 8Cattle mon just com

and repot that on Sd lucIa lIght took plies bitweru UI

Indiana and cattle omen In eaitern part ofltati Vomit
Indians killed and two white men wounded The liiil
aus drove oil lou head of horses belonging to w lillci A
detachment of cavalry left fort I cwln Oils mnriiinir to
force IndIans Into reservation I hate just ftartrd In¬

dian rollct to investigate Iltroi e nt

J P Joanaon Howard Decide
Chairman J J Freeman of the subcouimltlta

of the State Central Colored Republican Club hai 11-

celved a letter from 1 PJohnaon Howard In wliliutb
latter aye that although endorsed by a Urge inaliilty
of the colored Republican of the State tot the on-

rreildintlal
ot

elector at urge yet from the action ol the
Republican state Commute e It li evident lie It out the
choice of whit mn a th reureaentatlv of his people
lie potlth ly declines to be a candidate for the cfllce

TbaFlh Prtdlctian
Pair weather wlpd becoming variable illgh-

tv lie tuaqeXsluse

i


